
Wine Making in Portugal.
In great emergency when all

the men are demanded in the vine-
yards, women are called to assist
in wine treading. Our correspon-
dent saw young women wear-
ing their own garments which they
skilfully gather up around them
until they assume the biggest and
most abbreviated of Dutchman's
"britchen" costumes, while in the
winery.

THIS IS A SCENE IN THE VILLAGE OF
QUINTAS, PORTUGAL.

An improved method of mash-
ing by machinery is adopted
At the Speer Oporto Grape Vineyards,

PASSAIC, N. J.
by which a barrel of grapes a
minute is dumped in the hopper,
that feed two large rubber rollers,
between which the grapes are
crushed.
The Port WliNfromSpeer'sVlneyardk
beats the world for its valuable
medicinal qualities. None put
on the market now,until nine years
old. Weakly persons,lnvalids,
Females, and Aged persons,
should always have a bottle in the
house. If properly used it will
restore health and prolong life. It
is by all odds the Wine for wed-
dings, social entertainment and
family use.
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS WHO

DEAL IN HIGH GRADE WINES,

SPECIFICS
A. A.)FEVERS. Congestion!!, Inflnmma.
CURBS jtlona, Lung Fever. MilkFever.
H. 11. ( HI'K\I\K. I.nniriicm,, Injurie»,
ct'kKM)Rheiiiuuilmn.
C.CJHOKE TIIKOAT. Qulnav. Epizootic.
CURES s l)intemper,

CURES WORMS, Ilotn, IJruba.
K, E.M'OHiIIS. C'oldH, Influenza, Inflamed
CURE*} Lungs, I*leuro-Pneumonia.

F. F. COLIC. Hellyuehe, Wind-Blowu.
CURES) Diarrhea, Dysentery.
G.G. Prevent* MIBCARKIAGE.

jKIDNEY <fc BLADDERDISORDERS.

I. I. }SKI.\ DISEASES, Mange, Eruption*,
CURES) Ulcers, Grease, Farcv.
J. HJIIVI)COXDITIOX, Ntarins ('oat.
CUKES ) Indigestion, (Stomach Maseru.

60c. each; Stable Case, Ten Specific*, Book, &c., $7.
Atdruggist* or sent prenaid on receipt of price.
Humphrey*' Medicine Co., Cor. William& John

Sta., New York. VETERINARY MANUALSE.VT FREE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL,WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 2S, in use over 40 years, the only
successful remfdy.
$1 pei vial,or special package withpowder,for $5

Sold by DruKgintH, or Bent post-paid on receipt of price.

ULMPHUKYS'StKII. CO., Cor. William A Jnhn Su..

RCICI Supprmid
ZZ Menstruation
Cross PAINFUL

Menstruation
I And ? PREVENTIVHIor

\u25a0 ll+9 J FEMALE '"-J 1
? \u25a0 a * IRItEGUIARITIES.
N I B CL Arc- Safo and Reliable.

I 111 ©

The Ladies' j&S/fe
PRICESI.OO

Sent postpaid on receipt o! g
price. Money reloaded ifnot as

¥ln da Cinchona Co;
Deo Moines, (cm.

Sold by L. Taggart. '25 26t

MOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALITY.

WORMS!
I WHITE'S CREAM l
IVERMIFUCEZ
Z FOR 20 YEARS 2
\ Has led all WORM Remedies. \

9 EVERY DOTTLE GUARANTEED. 7
& SOLD B V ALLDRUGGISTS I
/ Prepared by \
\ BICIIAKDSOS MEDICINECO., BT. LOrift. /

For sale by L. Taggart. :ir>-26-ly.
~

Dr.Fenner'sGOLDEN RELIEF
§ 4 A TRUE SPECIFIC IN ALL T3 5

If INFLAMMATION |f
Borethroat, Headache ;6 minutes), Tooth- ??

*

25 ache <1 minute). Cold Sores,Fe'ions.eto.etc. "* c

?"

CURES ANY PAIN INSIDE OR OUT
in one to thirty minutes.

By ue&lere. Tbo &oc. wizo by mail 60c. Fredonta^-Y.
li. C. Dodson, Agent,

35-91y. Emporium, Pa.
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\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY PnPP I
\u25ba Notice in "Inventive Age

"

\u25a0§ BK Bl mM <

V Book "How to obtain Patents" | 11 !\u25a0 <
Chargcn moderate. No fee tillpatent is secured. 4

[ Letters strictlv confidential. Address,
[ E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D.C.

v33n042-ly

<§
This signature is on every box of tho genuine

Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablets
the remedy that tiiriw a cold in one day

pu£
1 BOX r I K

HARRISBURG.PA
Cusßs ALLDBINKAND DOUG ADDICTIONS
KIEWLV FUPNISHED NEW MANAGEMENT

GOVERNOR STONE
DEFIES INSURGENT

j NEWSPAPER COMBINEII
_

II
Governor Stone did not mince

words in a speech made at West
Chester, in which he scored the
subsidized newspapers of Philadel-
phia and defied them. In this
speech the governor, among other
things, said:

"The Republican senators and
members who will not support

their caucus nominee can never
vote for a Democrat for United
States senator under any circum-
stances. The most rabid insurgent

county in the state will not stand
that, unless it is a mere bouquet
thrown when they know there will
be no election. The Democratic
leaders cannot afford to vote for a
Republican for United States sera-

tor. They will be advised to do &

on the grounds of public policy by

so-called leading Republican news-
papers in cities of the first class,
but DON'T THEY KNOW THAT
THE SO-CALLED LEADING RE-
PUBLICAN NEWSPAPERS IN

CITIES OP THE FIRST CLASS
HAVE LOST THEIR INFLUENCE
AND THAT IT IS SURE DEFEAT
FOR ANY CANDIDATE WHOM
THEY SUPPROIIT?

"DON'T THEY KNOW THAT
THESE PAPERS WEAR EACH
DAY THE LIVERY OF THEIR
MASTER; THAT THE PEOPLE
HAVE DISCOVERED THAT SIX
OF THEM SPEAK ALIKE AS
ONE VOICE UPON ALL POLITI-
CAL QUESTIONS AND CANDI-
DATES?

"DON'T EVERYBODY KNOW
THAT THEY ARE SUBSIDIZED
AND COWED THROUGH FEAR
OF LOSING THEIR FULL PAGE
ADVERTISEMENT AND THAT
THEY HAVE NO COURAGE
LEFT EXCEPT TO ABUSE. VILI-
FY AND SLANDER THE POLIT-
ICAL OPPONENTS OF THEIR
MASTER?

"The people are growing inde-
pendent and fearless of these
papers, and don't care what they
say. So far as I am concerned,
having lived under their abuse so
long without any just cause, I am
curious to see what they will say
when they have a grievance, and I
invite comment upon this part of
toy speech."

A POLITICAL STRAW.

Kot EnconraKlnic For Mr. Bryan and
IIIN Follower*.

For the purpose of ascertaining the
political make up of their "house"
some of the employees of the firm of
Marshall Field & Co.'s wholesale de-
partment in Chicago had a paper cir-
culated the other day asking for signa-
tures to the membership roll of a Mc-
Kinley Commercial Men's club.

There are approximately 1,000 voters
in the department. The paper was
passed around with the consent of the
management of the house, but with no
coercion whatever to sign or not to
sign, the test vote being purely an af-
fair of the employees who wished to
secure only voluntary expressions
from among their number. As a re-
sult of this test vote the poll showed:
For McKinley 851
For liryan 149

McKinley'9 majority 702
l'tr cent of
total vote.

For McKinley 85 1-10
For IJryan 14 0-10

The harder the tnwk the Krentcr

will he the rcMnlt. the benellt and
the honor. To douht our power to
accompliiih It 1h to loHe faith In the
HoandneaH and ntreiiKth of our popu-
lar Institution,!.?William McKinley,

This weather makes the calendar look
like a prevaricator.

Health l|l|
cannot turn backward
the footprints of time,
but it can and does obliterate them. Noth-
ing ages one so rapidly as gray, thin and
faded hair. Keep the hair looking young
and you look and feel young; restore the
hair's youthful freshness and you remove
the most apparent traces of age.

HAY'S HAIR-HEALTHis a hair food, and unliki
other preparations, acts on the roots of the hair am 1
positively restores gray, faded and bleached hair toil
youthful color and beauty. It is made from pure ii.
gredients. Is not a dye. Does not stain &kii: ?
clothing, keeps scalp clean and healthy, and its i..

cannot be detected.
Ask forHay's Hair-Health and refuse all su!>*: :

tutes. H.H.H.is sold by leading druggists every wh«
Sent by express, prepaid, in plain sealed package i
LONDON SUPPLY CO., 853 Hroadway, N. V., also 1cake Harfina Medicated Soap, best soap t« 11 \i
bath, skin and hair. Allon receipt of 60c and thi.* .H.

LARdE !>oc. BOTTLES. AT ALLDRUGGIST '

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotency, Nifilit'Emissions, Loss of Mem-
<>ry, nilwasting diseases, r? ???

all elTocts of solf-übuso or
IkStS,. J oxci'ss nnd indiscretion.
CTR''-J'tsA nervo tonic and PILLSjwi jtUblood builder. Brinps
V T W'tlio pink KIOW to pale

cheeks and restores the
*4 vJJJVIIio <if youth. Uy mail CTS.n 1 xB \soc per box. G boxes fori \u25a0?
$2.60, withour bankable gaurantee to cure
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy of our bankable guarauteo bond.

Positively i?uaranteed euro for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain package, SI.OO a
box, 6 for 95.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure In 30 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by R. 0. Dodson, Druggist,
34-481y. Emporiu >J, Pa.
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ALL SORTS.

No other pills can equal DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers for promptness, certainty
and efficiency. It. C. Dodson. Biy

The sugar cut is slashing margins.
This is the season when mothers are

alarmed on account of croup. It is
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure, which children like to take. R. C.
Dodson. 81y

The gusher literally has oil to burn.
The best method of cleansing the liver

is the use of the famous little pills known
as DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Easy
to take. Never Gripe. R. C. Dodson.

Sly
Big pumpkins are as popular as ever.
Torturing skin eruptions, burns and

sores are soothed at once and promptly
healed by applying DeWitt's Witch Haz-
el Salve, the best known cure for piles.
Beware of worthless counterfeits. R. C.
Dodson Sly

Pig drops faster than the thermometer.
Feelings of safety pervade the house-

hold that uses One Minute Cough Cure,
the only remedy that produces immediate
results. It is infallible for coughs, colds,
croup and all throat and lung troubles. It
will prevent consumption. R. C. Dod-
son. Sly

Get your microscope ready for those
showers.

It is well to know that DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve will heal a burn and stop the
pain at once. It will cure eczema and
skin diseases and ugly wounds and sores.

It is a certain cure for piles. Counter-
feits may be offered you. Sec that you
get the original DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. R. C. Dodson. Sly

" Teddy " keeps up a steady output of
base hits.

Do not get scared ifyour heart troubles
you. Most likely you suffer from indi-
gestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and gives the worn out
stomach perfect rest. It is the only pre-
paration known that completely digests
all classes of food; that is why it cures the
worst cases of indigestion and stomach
trouble after everything else has failed.
It may be taken in all conditions and can-
not help but do you good. R. C. Dod-
son. 81y

It is generally admitted now that Hay-
is no hayseed.

Dr. W. 11. Lewis, Lawrenceville, Va.,
writes: "Iaui using Kodol Dyspepsia
cure in my practice among severe cases
of indigestion and find it an admirable
remedy." Many hundreds of physicians
depend upon the use of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure in stomach troubles. It digests
what you eat, and allows you to eat all
the good food you need, providing you do
not overload your stomach. (!ives in-
stant relief and a permanent cure. R. C.
Dodson. 81y

We are all opposed to this expansion
of the arid region.

We have seen the frail infant when the
faint struggle for existence seemed almost
ended, resuscitated and made strong by
the use of WHITE'S CREAM VER-
MIFUGE. Price 25c. Sold by L. Tag-
gart. (let

China is sharpening her snichcrnsee for
the Boxer leaders.

Corn-huskers' sprained wrists, bai bed-
wire cuts, burns, bruises, severe lacerations
and external injuries of any kind arc
promptly and happily cured by applying
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT.
Price, 25 and 50 cents. Sold by L.
Taggart. Oct

It may be necessary for footballers to
wear cabbage leaves.

Heller's Testimouy.

Albert Heller, livingat 111-i Farnham
St., Omalia, says:"l have tried most
everything that is used as a preventative
or cure for headache, but nothing did me
so much good as Krause's Headache Cap-
sules. Others who have used them say
the same thing." Price 25c. Sold by
L. Taggart. ()ct

For Female Complaints

and diseases arising from an impure state
of the blood Lichty's Celery Nerve Com-
pound is an invaluable specific. Sold by
L. Taggart. Oct

EXCURSION NOTICES.
Homeseekera' Excursions.

On the first and third Tuesdays in
each month during 1900, from Chicago
via Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
railway, to points in lowa, South and
North Dakota, Minnesota, Montana,
Colorado, Utah, Nebraska, Oregon and
Washington at the rate ofone fare plus
two dollars for the round trip, good 21

days. For further information call on
or address W. S. Howell, G. E. P. A.,
381 Broadway, New York, or John R.
Pott, D. P. A., 486 William street, Wil-
liamsport, Pa. Dec. 10

(joing West and Northwest.
The best line west of Chicago if you

are going to any point in Montana,
Idaho, Washington, Oregon, Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Utah,
Nevada or California, is the CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE and ST PAUL RAIL-
ROAD. Direct and short lines between
Chicago, Sioux City, Omaha, Milwau-
kee, La Crosse, St. Paul an el Minneap-
olis. Solid vestibuled, electric lighted,
steam heated trains; free reclining
chair cars ; compartment and sleeping
cars; the finest diningcars in the worlel.
Ifyou contemplate a trip west or north-
west call on any coupon agent in the
United States or write to W. S. Howell,
G. E. P. A., 381 Broadway, N. Y., or to
John R. Pott. D. P. A., 486 Wil-
liam streot, Williamsport, Pa., saying
where you are going, about when
you will start, how many there will be
in the party, and full information, with
maps, time-tables and rates of fare will
be promptly furnished, free. Be sure
to ask for your tickets via C., M. & St.
P. Ry. 33-3t

I In anaemia and most women's ailments
the digestion is weak, the making of col-
or, flesh and strength out of food, i.s im-
perfect so that the patient is weak, wau,
nervous and dyspeptic. This condition
can be corrected by taking a course of
IIER BINE. Price, 50 cents. L. Tag-
gart. Oct

If the goblins don't ketch us, Bryan
assures us that the soldiers will.

Llohty's Celery Nerve Compound,

for all nervous diseases, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, nervous debility, paralysis, bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, costiveness, piles, liver
complaint, kidney troubles and female
complaints. It goes to the seat of the
disease and cures thoroughly and speedily.
Sold by L. Taggart. Oct

Some of the oleo sellers have more

suits than the Prince of Wales.

Notice.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on a 50 cent bottle
of Downs' Elixir if it does not cure any
cough, cold, croup, whooping cough or
throat trouble. We also guarantee
Downs' Elixir to cure consumption, wheu
used according to directions, or money
back. A full dose ongoing to bed and
small doses during the day will cure the
most severe cold, and stop the most dis-
tressing cough. For sale by L. Taggart,
and 11. C. Dodson. 34-24.

A barrel of pork now rivals a ton of
Pig-

Quinine for Colds.

Many people who use <|uinine for the
cure of colds say that the effect of this
drug is more disagreeable than the disease.
Krause's Cold Cure is prepared in a con-
venient capsule form, and will cure the
most deeply seated cold in 24 hours with-
out any interruption to business. They
are pleasant to take and give you a clear,
fresh sensation while operating. Price
25c. Sold by L. Taggart. Oct

Bryan shows evidence of using forced
draught.

There are thousands of people suffering
untold torture from piles, because of the
popular impression that they cannot be
cured. TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMENT will cure them and the pa-
tient will remain cured. Price, 50 cents

in bottles. Tubes 75 cents. L. Taggart.
Oct

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if' it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25e. 2Gly

The English elections show that it is
a poor year for copperheads over there.

Shippen School Board.
A regular meeting of the Shippen

School Board was held Octobor 6th at
the Plank Road school house, with all
the members present.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

On motion, the following bills were
ordered paid:
D. N. Chandler, work on 3-mile school

house $5 75
Oscar Heath, hauling lumber l 00
R. 8. Ostrum, work at 4-raile, No. 2 20 00
W. R. Johnson, conveying children 22 so
M. E. Cronk, " " 22 75
B. Ostrum, repairing and banking 4-mile

school house. No. 2 4 55
Oscar Head,work at Howard schoolhouse 18 00
David Tonner, wood at Truman and

Beechwood 37 31S. 8. Hacket, conveying children 25 00
Bert Close, work at Howard Yard 1 50
Clark & Herteau, painting 4-mile school-

house 25 00
Chas. Park, boarding 8. C. Park's boy

two weeks 2 50
C. J. Qoodnough, copying Auditors' Re-

port, 1898 and 1899, ten copies each 10 00
Also, R. & M.for school supplies, after

correction; and the same with R. L.
Myres for copy books.
Moved by Mr. Dixon, seconded by

Mr. Peters, that the school district
board Park's boy at Henry Lyon's.
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Peters, seconded by
Mr. Dixon, that the school board take
care of tuition for G. A. Baxter's boys
and Baxter to board them. Carried

Moved by B. L. Spence, seconded by
L. W. Spence, that the secretary in-
struct attorneys to make proper ar-
rangements to place all persons back
in the township that are paying taxes
in the borough for school purposes that
live in the township. Carried.

Moved by B. L. Spence, seconded by
Mr. Dixon, that the secretary notify
parents or guardians of children not
attending school, as required by law.
Carried.

On motion, board adjourned.
N. A. OSTRUM, Sec'y.

Rumors of Changes.
There are several rumors afloat in

this city concerning important changes
that will be made in the near future by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

One is to the effect that after Januarv
Ist, 1901, a change will occur in the
pension plan of the Pennsylvania sys-
tem, and that after that date all em-
ployees past the age of 60 years would
be relieved, instead of 70 years, which
was the age limit when the pension
system first wentinto effect last spring.

Ifthis rumor is correct many promi-
nent railroad men in this city and other
nearby towns will be forced to retire
and in turn many promotions of
younger men will necessarily have to
be made. This rumor is causing quite
a stir among the reilroad employes.

Another rumor is to the effect that
the directors of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will shortly change the
organization of the company and create
additional officers. Owing to the recent
additions made by acquiring new terri-
tory, the administrative duties have
greatly increased and some officials
now have more work than they can
readily attend to. There is a possibil-
ity of a change iu the freight depart-
ment and the moving of one of the
chief officers from Philadelphia to New
York city.?Harrisburg Telegraph.

The ideal wife has been described as

the compound of the bread of life, which
is love ; the salt of life, which is work ;
the sweetness of life, which is poetry,
and the water of life, which is faith.?
Exchange.

I2OeAL_NOTIOES.
WANTKD.?A good housekeeper.

Good wages will be paid to the right
party. Apply at the Junction House,
Emporium, Pa.

A barrier against disease and better
than drugs is SHAW'S PURE MALT.

Sold by F. X. Blumle, Emporium,
Pa. n2-yl

Tlio finest line of the best furniture,
at Laßar's, for the very lowest price;
will not be undersold by any one.
Competition can't get down to our
price.

Don't pay any attention to what oth-
ers say about prices at Laßar's, but go
and see for yourself. Here are some of
his prices: Hard-wood beds $2.00,
good cotton top mattresses §2.00, not
cheap, dirty straw, but good ones; bed
springs $2.00. Come and see us.

Finest line ofBaby Wagons and Go
Carts at Laßar's, going at your own
price. Don't take my word, don't take
any one else's word, but when you see
for yourself you will know that others
can't sell as low.

YOUNG MEN WANTED, with fair edu-
cation and good character, to learn
telegraphy, railroad accounting, and
typewriting. This is endorsed by all
leading railway companies as the only
perfect and reliable institution of its
kind. All our graduates are assisted to
positions. Ladies also admitted. Write
for free catalogue.

GLOBE TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,
16 26t Lexington, Ky.

Happiness depends very much on the
condition of the liverand kidneys. The
ills of life make but little impression on
those whose digestion is good. You can
regulate your liver and kidneys with
IIEIIBINKand enjoy health and buoy-
ancy of spirits. Price, 50 cents. L.
Taggart. Oct

Pork is up; but the pig isn't proud.

Jim C'orbett has also resolved to sign
no new type writers.

Some falling weather of fall.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
| Bears the
Signature of C

A "stitch in time saves nine," and a
(lose of BALLARD'S HOREIIOUND
SYRUP at the beginning of a cold will
save you many weary hoursaud even days
of distressing and harassing cough. Price.
25 and 50 cents. L. Taggart. Oct

DR. CHAS. F. BPANGLER,
Kane, Penn'a.

DISEASES OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY.
CONSERVATIVE TREATMENT.

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE.
Dispensary cases treated at Kane Summit Hos.pital every Wednesday and Saturday morning"

( tOURT PROCLAMATION.?WHEREAS: ? The
Hon. CHAB. A. MAYER President Judge and

the Hons. JOHN MCDONALDand J.C. BONHAM,As-
sociate Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions ot
the Peace, Orphans' Court and Court of Common
Pleas for the county of Cameron have issued
theirprecept bearing date the 7th day of July
A. D., 1900, and to me directed for holding
Court of Oyer and Terminer, General Jail Delivery,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court,
and Court of Common Pleas, in the Borough of
Emporium, Pa., on Monday, the 22nd day of
October, 1900, at 2 o'clock, p. m., and to con-
tinue one week.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroners, Justicesof the Peace and Constables within the county,
that they be then and there intheir propet per-
sons, at 2 o'clock, p. m., of said day, with rneir
rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, andother rememberances, to do those things which
to their offices appertain to be done. And those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against them as willbe just.

Dated at Emporium, Pa., September 25, 1900,
and in the 124th year of the Independence of the
United States of America.

J. D. SWOPE. Sheriff.

LIST OFOAUSKS.
T IST OF CAUSES SET DOWN FOR TRIAL
IJ at October Term of Court, 1900, commenc-
ing Monda\, October 22.

No. 5, February Term, 1898.
George W. Huntley, Sr., vs Mrs. Lucy Miller.
Green & Shaffer for Plff.
Johnson & McNarney, for Deft.

No. 6, February Term, 1898.
Charles M.Vail. to use of Elk Tanning Com-

pany, a corporation,vs 8. S. Hacket.
Green & Shaffer, for Plff.
S. W. Smith, for Deft.

No. 33, October Term, 1899.
Connick and Folley, vs Thomas and Whiting.
Geo. W. Huntley, Jr., for Plff.

No. 6, January Term, 1900.
Solomon W. Nyce vs John M. Hicks, Geo. E.

Hicks, Henry A. Hicks.
Johnson & McNarney, for Plff.
Green & Shaffer, for Defts.

No. 31, AprilTerm, 1900,
M. T. Hogan, vs Liobie Housler.
Green & Shaffer, for Plff.

No. 21, July Term, 1900.
Frank Sweasey, vs R. P. Bingman.

No. 27, July Term, 1900.
Western Newspaper Union, vs S. S. Hacket.
Johnson & McNarney. for Plffs.

C. JAY GOODNOUGH,
Prothonotary.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

.1afe. Always reliable. Ladiec, ask Druggist for
lIiriCEKTKR'N EXULIftIIin Red and

J metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.

i alio no other. Kefuie dangerous aubsti-
-MioniiandImitation**. Buy of yourDruggist,

?r send le. in stamps for Particular*, Teatl
.-itonlnlrt and **Keller Tor Ladlea," inletter.

y return Mall. 10,000 Testimonials, bold bj
?*ll Drinjcists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
3100 Madison Square, PHILA., PA.

Mention this paper.

49-26t eow

for Intel rts and Childre ru
CastorJa is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and. Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishness.
It cures Diarrlwea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ing Troubles and cures Constipation. I u regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

G. SCHMIDT'S, 1-^

??HEADQUARTERS FOR

|P FRESH BREAD,

112 popular '">"»\u25a0 s?,

1 ?
W

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. All orders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

mim PFNNYRftYAI Pll ISa I kill*I liU I flLi I lloL-W omissions, increase vig-
ror and banish "pains

of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVERS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm?life
becomes a pleasure. SI.OO PElt BOX i»Y 31 AIL. Sold
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICALCO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Forsaie by 1,. Taggart, Emporium, Pa.

§WHEN
IN DOUBT, TRT They have stood the test of years.

- and have cured thousands of
A I [;!!;,U iO 0 gry\ \u2666'XX/Cases ofNervous Diseases, suchU,,U, "U i? m/trfrl B#/XZd»slJ<: b>l'ty. Dizziness,Sleepless-
inil&lI less and Varicocele,Atrophy.&c-
AuAllj \u25a0 They clear the brain, strengthen

the circulation, make digestion

vigor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients
?J e Pvoperly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mai.ed sealed. Price Si per box: 6 boxes, with iron-cbi guarantee to cure or refund the
moi,ey, ts-00. Send lor free book. Audiess. PcAl MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

For sale by ft.c. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.
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